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House BillProposes
District Heliport for
Friendship Shuttle

Legislation for construction of
a heliport in downtown Wash-
ington to accommodate helicop-
ter service between this city and
Friendship International Air-
port near Baltimore was intro-
duced yesterday in the House.

Represehtative Fallon, Demo-
crat, of Maryland, declared the
bill looks to the “shuttle service
'of the future.” a new develop-
ment now under study for sev-
eral large cities.

The Fallon bill would direct
the Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration to select an appropriate
Site on Federally-owned land
after consulting with the Post-
master General, the Secretary of
Defense and the General Serv-
ices Administrator. GSA would
build and operate the field.

Mr. Fallon explained that
Friendship Airport has applied
to the Civil Aeronautics to oper-
ate helicopter service from the
airfield to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

Mr. Fallon has been a strong
opponent of an additional Wash-
ington airport at either Burke,
Va., where Congress has author-
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ARLINGTON STORE ONLY
$1.19 Everblooming Bush Roses (12 different varities) 59c
98c Flowering Shrubs (14 different vorities) 49c
$1.59 Red Flowering Azaleas (balled and burlapped) 79c
$1.99 Red Flowering Azaleas (balled and burlapped) 99c
$2.99 Red Flowering Azaleas (balled and Burlapped) $1.49
69c Doz. Gladiolus Blubs, (6 namedvarities) : doz. 34c

# 25c Dahlia Tubers (6 named varieties) 12c
$1.75 to $2.75 Patented Rose Bushes 87c to $1.37
89c Cherry Fruit Trees 44c

89c Flowering Peach Trees 44c
$ 1.00 Si Iver Maple Trees * 50c
$1.79 Pear, Peach and Plum Trees ea. 89c
$2.99 Apple or Cherry Trees ea. $1.49

EVERGREENS
$1.99 Euonymous Patens 99c

$2.50 Ligustrum $1.25
$3.49 Ligustrum $1.74

s3.99_Bonita, and Tall Growing Yew $1.99

SI.OO Dwarf English Boxwod *_ 50c
$4.99 Pfitzer Juniper or Greek Juniper $2.49
$6.99 Pfitzer Jfniper $3.49
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ized one, or at Andrews Air
Force Base in Maryland. The
heliport proposal, however, he
emphasized, is a new venture
looking toward the future rather
than opposing additional Wash-
ington air service.

Friendship, Mr. Fallon and
other Maryland legislators have
contended, is the logical answer
to a secondary airport in this
area to relieve the growing con-
gestion at Washington National
Airport. Chief objection has
been to the distance from Wash-
ington and the time required to
reach it by road.

Red Occupation Cuts
India-Sinkiang Trade

ly th« Astociatod Press

NEW DELHl.—lndia’s trade
with Communist-occupied Sinki-
ang Province has been at a
standstill since the Red takeover
of September, 1949, Minister of
State for Commerce D. P. Kar-
markar says. He added that
Peiping had refused to recognize
the Indian consulate at Kashgar

and attempts to reopen it so far
have been unsuccessful.

A few hundred Sinkiang refu-
gees, however, managed to es-
cape and trek their way to
Kashmir. The Nehru govern-
ment has settled some of them
in Kashmir while’ the others
have left for Turkey and Mecca.

Son of Gen. Adams
Dies in Plane Crash
North of Memphis

Comdr. Dudley H. Adams, 36,

son of Brig. Gen. Donald B.
Adams, U. S. A. R., retired, past

president of the Reserve Officers
Association, was killed Wednes-
day night when his fighter plane

crashed 15 miles north of Mem-

phis, Tenn.

The veteran Navy flier was en
route to his Memphis base after
a flight to Washington.

Comdr, Adam’s plane, an FBF
Grumman Bearcat, crashed
while making a landing ap-

proach, the Navy said.
Comdr. Adams, whose home is

in Burlington, Vt., is survived
by a widow and two children.
The family lived on the Memphis
Air Base where Comdr. Adams
haa been stationed for 30
months.

Gen. Adams, well known in
Washington, has been stationed
here several times during his
Army career. During the war
he was a member of the War De-
partment staff here. A resident
of New Rochelle, N. Y., Gen.
Adams maintains a residence
here at 1709 Nineteenth
street N.W.

Ex-Boxer Fined $lO
For Striking Woman
During Argument

Anthony T. Petro, former
Washington boxer, yesterday was ;

convicted of striking a woman j
in the face. 1

“I was in the ring for 10
years,” Petro told Judge Theo-
dore L. Miazga of Hyattsville

Police Court
“Would I hit anybody with ;

an open hand?” he asked.
“Would I hit a woman? No, I;
would never hit a woman.” !

Judge Miazga thought other-
wise. He fined Petro $lO and
costs on an assault charge lodged
by Mrs. Alice J. McNey, 32, of ,
1562 Fort Dupont street N.E.

Petro’s attorney noted an ap-
peal.

Mrs. McNey testified she had
an argument with Petro on May
7 at the Gulf Finance Co., 3206
Rhode Island avenue, Mount
Rainier, where Petro was em-,
ployed as a collector.

She said after a series of verbal j
exchanges, Petro salpped her in i
the face with his open hand leav- |
ing his finger marks on her
cheek.

Petro. who lives at 1102 Fifty- !
eighth avenue. Hillside, Md., is i
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MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE Jj easy to launder

* Puckered Nylon jMv®V^p——

Sport Shirts ...

COMSOtTAMS

Handsomely detailed with nylon lined convertible col- ;• JSssfisiS&BßT”
lars, two pockets. Puckered nylon shirts are easy to J- BW ]ll%
wash, dry in minutes, need no ironing. Buy them for 'Ltlilrl 111 11

wear right now and through summer. White, light l *j-ijl FAVORITE COLORS
blue, tan, gray, maize or green. SmaM (14-1416);
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I abusive language April 27 whlla
arresting him for a traffic viola-
tion in the 1200 block of Six-
teenth street N.E.
.Pvt. Catapano, who was off

duty at the time, said Mr. Stan-
more’s car cut in front of him
in an illegal left turn.

Be Cool! Be Comfortable!
LET WEBSTER INSTALL A FAMOUS

Chrysler^Airtemp
Division of Chrysler Corp.

AIR CONDITIONER
Electric circuit trom your meter 9 mm

at no extra charge.

Phone STerling 3-6100 m Bp
for a tree survey by one of our

Graduate Engineers.
_

All InstaHationt Mada by Wabstar's Own Man.

John O, Webster
SINCE 1912

627 F Straat N.W. Opposite The Hecht Company F Street Entrance

the brother of Danny Petro. who
is now awaiting trial in Munci-
pal Court on a charge of assault-
ing a park policeman.

Cow Yields Junk
A veterinarian removed pieces

of iron and lead tubing, wood,
a nail and stones from the stom-
ach of an ailing cow in Bethanie,
South Africa.

Policeman Is Cleared
On Violence Charges

A Ninth Precinct policeman
was cleared after a hearing yes-
terday on charges of using un-
necessary violence toward a
prisoner and of conduct un-
becoming an officer.

Pvt. Anthony Catapano was
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exonerated by a police trial
board of charges brought by
John A Stanmore, 38, colored, of
the 1200 block of Sixteenth street
NK.

Mr. Stanmore had brought a
complaint that the policeman
struck him in the face and used
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